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LASTERING!
—OF ALL KINDS.—

- Setting
|  All *ork gunranUNHl tíretela««.

A. BARKER f D allas.

T H E  ST R O N G EST , C H EAPEST , M O S T  EN D U R IN G  AN D  SAT ISFAC -1  
TO RY  AR f iCLE  ¡N TH E  W AY  OF

Y A R D , LOT AND FARM  ENCLOSURE
Ever seen in the nor! Invest era market. Manufacture') try tire tori or trtile untl | 
delivered at all points within reasonable distance Chill on t address

A  O H M A R T ,
In rear of Cook’s hot 1 Salem, Oregon.

That depends upon the 
Liver. I f the Liver is 
inactive the whole sys
tem is out of order—the 
breath is bad, digestion 
poor, head dull or aching, 
energy and hopefulness 
gone, the spirit is de
pressed, a heavy weight 
exists after eating, with 
general despondency and 
the blues. The Liver is 
the housekeeper of the 
health; and a harmless, 
simple remedy that acta 
like Nature, does not 
constipate afterwards or 
require constant taking, 
does not interfere with 
business or pleasure dur
ing its use, makes Sim
mons Liver Regulator a 
medical perfection.

I have tested its virtues personally, and 
mow that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and 
[’hrobblng Headache, it ia tho best rnedi-

know
Throbbing ________
cin e thew orldevm r saw. 
other remedies before

Hsv»* tried forty  
Simmons Liver

Regulator, and none o f  them  Rave more 
than tem porary relief, bu t the Regulator 
not on ly  relieved b u t cured.

H. H. J on es, Macon, Oa,

These loading m erchants o f  the 
county now have in stock a fine 
assortment and heatiful array o f  
the very latest and nobbiest pat
terns in dress goods for spring 
and sum m er wear. They are a l
so well stocked in all other lines.

pt. Progressive. Popular

.’Must fire ail Marini
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

X X e a .d . O f f i c e :
, S3 WASHINGTON KTHKKT, PORTLAND. OR.

The Leading Home Companj.

•*m  a SPECIALTY mt .*•**•*•< •« 
rhea and Pa nonage*, 
hrellings and Honeehold Goods,

Bohools and stbor Public Buildings,
Farm Buildings and Farm Property.

—DIRKCKOKS:-
4 vMcCRAKKN, F. K. ARNOLD, D. D. OLIPHANT 
f t  L MTTOCK, J. K. GILL, J. LOKWKNBF.RG 
f t  EUUEKT, F. M. WAKKKN. J. H. CoOPKR 

W g  S. E. TOUNO, E. P. McCORNACK.
> ¿.LOWKNBERO,

President.
H. M. ORANT.««creta» > arid Manager

A  P ro u d  A n im a l.
Th© crier, or tambourineur, as he 

is generally called, because he carries 
a drum, is one of the institutions of 
rural Franco. Tho crier’s business is 
to announce to all whom it may con 
cem  that tho animal is to he killed 
this very evening, and tomorrow 
morning its flesh will l>e sold at 1 
franc 25 centimes the kilo. It will 
all go at a uniform price, for this is 
th© custom. Those who want the

[Copyright, 1&U3, by Am erican Prene Associa
tion. Book rights reserved.]

BY NOLDS’ career 
whs a poem from 
beginning to cud— 
from his c a d e t  
days to the hour of 
his tragic death 
in M c P h e r s o n ’« 
woods at Gettys
burg. It would 
not be at all far
fetched to make 
him the hero of a 
lofty war epic, 
tracing his devel- 
opment from a 

\ r  \  gentle, well bred 
youth of noble 
raien through his 
tutelage us a sol
dier, earning spurs 
under g a l l a n t  
chieftains u n t i l  
the hour called 

nwc«* him to rally his
eUuBMB, go forth 

I to meet the enemy, and, driven back to his 
native heath, die a martyr to victory. Un- 

I like that of most all battlefield martyrs, his 
loss does not seem to have been wholly a 
sacrifice. He had risen to the top. Certain 
peculiarities of his own temperament and 
of the service where fortune placed him 
made It extremely improbable that he 
should have gone higher. He yearned for 
independence in command. Fate gave it to 
him at Gettysburg, and he died upon afield 
where he was master just when the grand 
stroke had been made and his subordinates 
could not fail to grasp his purposes and put 
them into execution. Then all was done 
except to hear his own praises, but in dy
ing he earned immortal fame and eternal 
glory.

Reynolds’ face is a picture in itself. Strip
ped of all accessories it would be a classic 
on canvas, and his statue would cause

noon, and at sundown the Union line at 
• | their Bank was broken. Reynolds and part 

of the men were cutotY from the remainder 
and lay in hiding ull night.

Next morning they saw that Porter's 
corps hud left the field and crossed the 
Chickahomiuy, destroying the bridges be
hind them. There was nothing u> do for 
the isolated banrbbut surrender. Reynolds 
was imprisoned at Richmond, and .%s soon 
as the news reached Fredericksburg a dep
utation of promiueut men weut to the capi
tal to secure his release. He was exchanged 
for Geueral Barksdale, who had been cap
tured by Porter at Gaines Mill. Singular
ly enough, Barksdale was killed at Gettys
burg the day after Reynolds met his fate. 
Reynolds was back in his old camp within 
a month after his capture, and General Mc
Call, commander of the reserves, having 
been taken prisoner meanwhile Reynolds

aloyau, or sirloin, will only have to i strangers to declare that for once creator 
b© in haste j ai‘d creature had wrought a good work to-

The ox , notwithstanding th e  fact « « t h « - *  model man « id  «  model life. Gen 
.. . ”  ,  . . eral Reynolds was born at Lancaster, Pa.,rope tied round his 1that he ha« a 

nose and horns and is led by the 
butcher, evidently think« it a great 
distinction to Ik? tambourine. His 
expression indicate« tliut this is the 
proudest day of his life.

Every time the drum begin« to rat
tle he flourishe« his tail, and when 
each little ceremony is over he moves

in 1820, of Scotch-lrish blood mingled with 
Huguenot. His elder brother, William, be
came an admiral in the uAvy. Both boya 
went to school at Litiz, where the Bethle
hem Moravians conducted a famous insti
tution. They studied classics in the old 
colonial mansinu of the Carrolls near Balti
more and finished at the Lancastrian 
school in their native town. The future 
general entered West Point at 17, under the

to a froth place with a jaunty air, as of J?mw‘ “ " " ‘" T “ ' “ ? ttr,idu.-  . r  *1 * 1 1  • j  ated in 1841. Among bis classmates wereIf he were aware that all this drum , Lyon k,Ued at W il«on’8 Greek; Gareeche,
ming and fuss were especially in- I 
tended for his entertainment. No 
condemned wretch ever made his ap 
pearanee in public with a better 
grace. — “ Wanderings by Southern 
Waters.”

T h e t tn e e n '»  F a v o r ite  M ar«.
Jessie, the queen's favorite old 

riding mare, was found placidly 
standing in a solitary loose box warm
ly wrapped in rugs, her own natural 
ooat being like very thick, soft, black ^  ^  roi 
plush. With her sjrlendid coat, silky j Buen* vista

GREAT SPEAK Vi ù w à l E S T .

j# D. B. MCDONALD,
■  TRUCKMAN,

D a l i a - * :  O r e g o n
▲ fair share of patronage «elicited 

ud all o ld er« prom ptly Idled.

A. J .  M A R T I N ,

P A I N T E R ,

I
H ou oo, sign and ornam ental, grain
in g , kalsoitiing and paper hanging. 

D a l l a h , -  • O k b o o n

WILSON & CO.,
'Druggists !  A p i t e u i n .

•caler iu drugs, chetine Is %nd perfumery 
stationery, toilet article*, nieercluturn pfp**, 
«•fan, tobacco, etc., etc. Pure liquors for 
Medicinal pun»œe« <»nly. Physician* ore- 
«cripti.»ns compounded day nr night. Main 
«treet, opposite court house, Dallas, Or.

P E H R Y D A L E

DRUG - STORE.

mane and tail, lofty crest and «oft, 
mild eye«, «he look« worthy of her 
royal mi«tre««. Jessie’« pedigree is 
not given, but she was bred near 
Balmoral. She is about 15 hands 8 
inches in height, black as a coal, and 
with peculiar white marking« on fore
head and back. She is now 2tt or 27 
year« old, and until within the la«t 
12 months ha« carried her majesty 
for many year«. The queen is stated 
to be very fond of Jessie, who, 
although now from old age past work, 
is invariably sent to the castle for in 

:tion when her majesty is at

killed at Stone River; Whipple, killed at 
Chancel 1 oravilie; Rodniau, killed at Antie- 
tam, aud Garnett, killed two day* later 
thau Reynolds at Gettysburg. As a school 
fellow he was just the kind to be forever 
remembered—a handsome, happy, Hynijpa
thetic, hardworking, hard playing boy, the 
pride of his tutors and the exemplar of hi* 
mates.

Young Reynolds began taking brevets the 
moment he met the enemy. He served 
Mexico in Captain Thomas W. Sherman’s 
regular battery. George H. Thomas was a 
fellow officer in the battery. He was bre
vetted captain for Monterey and major for 

After the Mexican war he
served against the Rogue river Indians in 
Oregon aud against the Mormons in Utah. 
A t the outbreak o f the war iu 1861 he was 
lieutenant colonel of the Fourteenth inf an 
try, and Governor Curtin asked for his

stepped into his shoes. The reserve division 
under Reynolds were the first troops from 
McClellan’s army to reach Pipe’s army at 
Manassas in the famous second Bull Run 
campaign. It was still in Fitz John Por
ter’s corps. In marching by Pope’s orders 
to attack Stonewall Jackson on the War
ren ton pike, Aug. 80, Reynolds encountered 
Jackson’s column moving iu the opposite 
direction. Reynolds’ line faced east, and 
while forging ahead down the pike he was 
assailed from the north by fresh troop.*. 
Forming a new line to meet that blow, he 

Assailed by another body of fresh 
troops from the west. He threw out a third 
line to the west and gave battle on three 
fronts until dark. The next day, Aug. 80, 
the reserves fought in the main line at 
Groveton. After the battle they were as
signed to the First corps agaiu.

During Lee’s invasion of Maryland Rey
nolds was sent home to Pennsylvania to 
organize the militia, aud missed the fight- 
iug at South Mountain and Antietam. On 
his return he waa appointed to command 
the First corps, and so became the superior 
of Meade, who still clung to the rtojrves 
and was leader of the division.

At Fredericksburg Reynolds and Meade 
made a brilliant dash with the reserve di
vision and broke through StonewAll Jack- 
son’s line on l^ee’s right fiank, while the 
Second corps stormed the Confederate right 
at Marye’s Heights. The loss was heavy, 
the success brilliant, but epheme*al, and 
the final result nothing. When Burnside 
lost favor at Washington aud the authori
ties were casting about for a successor, the 
choice lay between Reynold*, Meade and 
Hooker. Secretary Stanton and General 
Halleck opposed Hooker and were afraid 
of Meade because he was a friend of Mc
Clellan.

Secretary Chase supported Hooker. Rey
nolds was consulted and bluntly avowed 
that he would not accept without assur
ance of untrammeled freedom of act ion in 
handling the army. That settled him, anil 
Hooker’s friends worked their last card, 
which was that Hooker was free from Mc-

▲ RIFLEMAN HID IN THE THICKET. 
Clellanism. Hooker got the prize and made 
Reynolds virtually second In command by 
placing three corps under him as marshal

transfer to the generalship of the First bri-1 of the left wiug. When Hooker was sup- 
gade o f Pennsylvania reserves. Then be-1 planted by Meade at Frederick, Md., in 
gan the second act in the life drama of which June, 1868, Reynolds, with his three cor pH, 
the third aud closing act was to deal with I was at the head of the Union column in

spection wbon 
W indeor. —Idler.

Gettysburg.!__
The Pennsylvania reserves were a unique 

body of men, a sort o f legion and the only 
one on a grand scale to see the war through. 
It constituted a division in the Army o f the, 
Potomac, was led by a Pennsylvanian, Gen
eral McCall, and Meade and Ord, both 
I Pennsylvanians, were Reyuolds’ associates 
| in command of brigades. Read forw ard one|

I pursuit of Lee’s invading army. The first 
congratulations for the new leader came 
from Reynolds. Meade said he would 
rather the lot hail fallen on Reynolds, and 
the two locked arms for a friendly stroll. 
The result was the famous plan to forestall 
Lee In the seizure of Gettysburg. Reynolds 
hurried off to curry out the programme And 
spread his troops across the turnpikes and 
the railroad north and west of the town.

— T H E  P R O P R IE T O R S —

BARTEL & VIGGERS,
l*M l i s  drug*. p> n u . o il«, ( l a *  .'.»o r* ,, 
w indow», cninly, nut*. totreoco «rxl n*-J

«asefim.lv filli*.

GIVE THEM A THAI.

s y £ A R  HEa 0
SAVE THE TAGS.

One Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars,

$ 173, 2 5 0 .0 0  I
In valuable Presents to be Civon Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 ,1 6 5  BTFM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATCHES.........................................SUM  «
6 .7 7 5  FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPEP.t OLARHES, MOROCCO BODY,

, ’  BLACK ENAMEL TRIMMING*, GUARANTEED ACHROMATIC... 2M7S 00 
2 3 .1 0 0  IMPORTED GERMAN BUCK HORN HANDLE, FOUR BLADED

' POCKET KNIVES.......................................................................................  »,100 00
1 1 5  5 0 0  ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE TOOTH
1 1 6 ,5 0 0  LARGE PICTURES (14x38 Incb.«) IN ELEVEN COLORS, for framing,

no advertising on them .................................................................. ............. 28,878 00
2 6 1 ,0 3 0  PR IZE S, AMOUNTING T O ................................................... « 1 7 3 ,2 5 0  OO

Th. «bore article« will be dlatribated, by eeantlee. among pert Ice who chew 8PEAB 
HEAD Pin« Tobacco, »ad return to a« ibe T l N TAGS taken therefrom.

We will dlrttrlbotc »»•  of tbeae prize« In tb ie eownty >, follow«:
To THE PARTY' «ending us th* greatest number of SPEAR HEADTAOS from thle eonn ty  we will glee.................................................1 GOLD WATCH.
Itt the FIVE PARTIES sending u» the next greater« number ofSPEAR HEAD TAGS, wo will give to each, 1 OPERA OLAH8....S OPERA GLASSES.
To the TWENTY P ARTIES .ending us tbe next greatest number

Of SPEAR HEAD TAOS, we will give to each 1 P O C K E T _____ ____________KNIFE...............................................................................................®  POCKET KNIVES
to  the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending ns the next greatest

number o f SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will glee to each 1 ____
ROLLED GOLD WATCH CHARM TOOTH PICK..........................100 TOOTH PICKR

t o  the ONE HUNDRED PARTIES lending or the next greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1 _____
l a r g e  p ic t u r e  i n  e l e v e n  c o l o r s ...............................................ico p ic t u r e « .

Total l e i s t e r  o f  P r lw s  fo r  th is  County. S3«.
C A 'TIO N .-N o T-.re w.. be rwcelT-d before Jsnuary let, 1»4, nor after Febmarw 1st, 

ISSt. Each p v t t t s  cor. rtltnc tags must be marked plainly with Name at Render, Town, 
r.me'T. Stale, an l Number >t Tags In each package All charges on packages must bs 

i ar*i*«id.1 \Dl—̂ PBAR ITItAI *tow«scs more qnalltl*« o f fntrtnsic vain* than any othvr
i n|«f u»hxf® vr'ii oed. It :h* Kwertp»» the »oeghp-t, tbe rich**!. APRAR H F.tD  Is 

YLvirn.ig puNlUvely and «tloetflv*lj dlffipren? in flavor from  nm j o th *r pin* tobacco.
! \  trial -»‘n  iv:r»vlt»c« tbe most skeptical o f this fact. It Is the seller of any similarntyi-Y cn *arth. which proves that it haw canght the popular taste and plea#*« the 

oeoDl«. Try It, and uw/tirlrate in the contest for prlz**«. See that a TIM T A «  is on every 
M eeat niece o f SPEAil DEAD you boy. Mend in tbe taf«, no matter bow small the

i Quantity very sinrrr»*ly.H 7 THE P. J. RORO CX>MPA2fY, MiDDLrrowir, Ohio .
A fist of the people obfatnlcf th<w prices in this county will be published la UU0 

»per immediately after February 1st, I*!*.

M I T S£*!D M l TK5 BEFORE JMU4RT I. ItH.

▲ Q u eer  T h in g  A b o u t  T rees.
Tom, who ha<l been forbidden to

Tennyson’s Hrook 
Goes on Forever.

W AS ONCE “ ANSON THE KID."

Th.» Was «event«>«n Y e « ,  Ago. . „ d New 
H e Is "U ncle Adrian” — Pitcher Young Is  
Bete Nolr to tbe Pittsburg C lu b--C »y- 
lor»« Gossip.

OOKING back
ward at the close 
of the first fort
night in the Na
tional l e a g u e  
championship raoe 
of 1803 the philoso
phical observer has 
many causes for 
reflection and won
der. Probably not 
one penson out of 
t e n  t h o u s a n d  
would have placed 
the team* as they 

th* « i . ,  ,to°d  at the end of
the first 15 day* had there been a guena- 
tog match on the day the championship 
season opened. And here is another added 

i h® * loriou* uncertainty of base
ball which comes from the nature of th* 

the K ' l m e  d r * r  t o  

0i th’* gp° rt lovln® A “ «rican

did®*"1.8 WhLch ~ ete  c°u»l<lered strong 
set did not rush off to the front, and two 
Which were rated among thesure tall raders 
took a commanding lead and held it. I re
fer to the St. Louis Browne and the Wash- 
togtona Both team», however, won their 
good start by defeating two other team« 
Which were rated equally w eak-the Loul*. 
ville* and Baltimore*

Thi« start must be compared to a great 
» a  the race track, where horses 

which have not even a 100 to 1 chance
several lengths the best o f the flag, while 
favorites are almost left at the post. Of 
the National league teams we may say the 
lhltbLiurg« were almost left at the poet, nut 
they w.11 move up as fast as some o f the 
piesent leaders will fall back once the pace 
grows hot.

The greatest surprise was the strength 
displayed by the Chicago team. And here 
»gain your Uncle Anson’s tall baseball 
form looms above the heads o f the whole 
crowd. He cannot be downed by age 
111 fortune or even adverse rales. His 
Judgment o f  players Is worth many thoa- 
•ands o f dollars to  the Chicago club. An
ton starts into a season with u lot o f  young 
players on his team at which other man
n ers  sneer to April, oarefully watch in 
»lay and covet in June. If Anson’s judg
ment on a player’s abilities be favorable or 
xdverse, the entire putilic’s verdict will not 
cause him to waver in his own opinion. 
Parrott ll8 r̂a^ 1̂ the case o f “ Jiggs*’

Every newspaper in Chicago, the baseball 
patrons o f the club and the club officials 
themselves condemned Parrott before be 
had played a month in Chicago last fall. 
But Anson raid the young man w as a good 

He clung to Parrott and 
held him in check so far ns he conld wh'Ie 
tlm newspapers wire trying to drive tli. 
boy back to the Pacific coast, and now An 
Son’s superior Judgment is once more i 
Bleated. Parrott is doing some wuni1 
playing for the Chicago«.

While captains of poorer im „, 
Judgment are clinging to old ontt'. 
fleciining abilities, Anson has p 
two young men—l.ang and I)o .. . 
promise to lend lhe league in bar 
Beld work. World's fairs may t ,
W orld’s fairs may go, but Alarm r ... 
ss the world « wonder ill bast.ball. I , 
reminded that it «>■ during the prog;. 
of the Centennial exposilion In 18T# that i 
flrst raw Anson play ball. Phlladelohia 
had the great toternstional fair that year 
but it had lost Anson. Chicago took him 
away from the Athletic club at the end of 
tbe season o f 1875, m;d Chicago has not 
only retained Anson ever since, but it now 
ban a W orld’* fair also.

Annon played third baao for tho ChlciMroa 
In 1876. McVey wan on first. Bar nr* on 
•eoond. A. G. Bpulding did moat oft the 
pitching aud Jim  White the catching. Of 
Ihe nine »tar player* who constituted the 
Chicago* that year—the greatest team Chi
cago ever had—Anson alone 1* playing ball 
today; he alone lasted from the Centennial 
to the Columbian exposition. Anson waa 
then a large rather awkward youth, whoee 
White stocking*, knee “ pants”  and Jaunty

of summer. A  few day« ago the Cincinnati
| club L d  out their Bumpu* pitcher and pre 

nted him to Uncle Anson's colt'«, who 
proceeded to pick the gilt from his winter 
reputation. When the Chicago* wound up 
their acquaintance with Mr. Jones, ha 1 
no reputation left to «peak o l  

The selection o f Louis C. Kr&thoff as

Caident of the new Western league la an 
piration. It needed only sack a leader 

to make the new organisation a sucoeas.
Some weeks ago the statement was pah- 

Halted that Captain Ward of the 
Yorks had received letters from several 
score o f anxious young players who offered 
their services on trial, and every one of 
whom expressed confidence in fils abilities 
to keep up in fast League company. I pre
sume W ard’ s experience is that o f every

Eminent baseball captain in the National 
xue. There follow* a thought which 

might be useful to the baseball profession 
of the future. Scores of these undeveloped 
players are never heard from because they 
nev er get a chance to show what they are 
made of or to cultivate the budding abili
ties which they really possess.

Why, then, would it not be profitable for 
a man like Anson to withdraw his services 
from a particular club and open a school of 
baseball training on the name plan that the 
Lyceum School of Acting is conducted f If 
Professor Anson would make the announce
ment some of these days and issue a pros
pectus of his baseball academy, he would 
In a very short time have a class on his 
hands so large that the employment o f sub- 
teacher* would be a necessity. This would 
furnish the means of supplying the country 
with tho very best young talent in thsland, 
and a diploma signed and sealed by Profess
or Anson would secure any new player or 
student a contract without trial.

O. P. Caylor.

THE BROWNS’ NEW GROUNDS.

Th# N*w Sportsman’« Park I* Popular
With St. Loul* Crank«. 

Sportsman’s park, the new baseball
ground* of tbe St. Louis Browns, i* s 
model of excellence, and enthusiastic 
crank* declare to President Yon der Aho 
that the park is the most perfectly appoint - 
ed home for the national game ever erected 
In America. The grand stand is immense

! year and see Meade and Reynolds with their -----------------------
j brigade« fighting side by side in Fite John The nound of Hkirmhdiing drew him iu per- 
! Porter’s marvelous and magnificent battle *<»n to McPherson’s wood* on the Cham- 
1 at Gaines Mill; h!x months later «till, and bersburg pike, and after sending off cou-

v  , Meade commands the PemiMylvania re- rier* to Meade and to his corp* leader* to
c lim b  in  I 18 Dew trousers, had nerves in Reynold*’ corps at FrederickHburg; hasten forward the troops he perHonally
d isobeyed  an a  w a «  re ce iv in g  a  lecture I six month* later still both are corps com- j led regiments and brigade* to tbe scene of
from hi« father for in ju r in g  h i«  cloth - ! manderaatChancellorsville. soon to be, u n -. fighting on the low bank* of Willoughby ntflJ. ^i[t ^  aucv vn
ing. j known to themselves, rival* in the eyes of Run where It ran through a tongue of Me- U p gave to the spectutoran^added* imprea-

Fe&ring th at a  flog g in g  w a « t o  fo l the ruling power* for the'leadershipof the 1’herson’» ****** General Archer’s Inn- lion that he waa threo times too large for
, ___ .  ,, t . o- . Arm y of the Potomac, then to be friends neiweeans dashed across tbe stream to at-

a m ven u on . and ooplanuers of that first day’s campaign tack the Iron brigade line just as it was
‘Pa, h e  excla im ed , “ my teach er , tor the seizure of Gettysburg. Reynolds’ forming in the wood* under Reynolds’ di-

says som e p la n t« a re  m ascu line gen- career, and especially that part of it w hich rection.
d er  and  som e  feminine N ow  I  k n ow  woaaed lines with Meade’s, has meanwhile I A countercharge of the Iron brigade, also 
w h ich  trees are. do y ou  1”  * « * £ »rom antic one directed by Reynold., cut Areber’.  Itos in

- - *1° The Pennsylvania r«Ht*rvi*H formed part of two, and the leader and M-veral bnndred of
The father's curiunity wat) excited. 

He waa fairly trapped. "N o," he 
■aid, “ I certainly do not. Which are 
they r

‘ ‘Masculine,” «aid Tom, “ ’cause 
they wear boy’» trousers,” and for 
that tune be escaped, (juipe.

G e o rg ia  C a y ra n ’* F irst P art.
Mias G eorg ia  Cayran m ade her first 

ap pearance in the character o f  Dollie 
Dutton in "Hazel Kirke"atthe Modi 
auu Square theater. "I  cannot recall 
the flrst speech, but 1 can remember 
distinctly m y  impn-saionn at tbe 
tim e,”  »aid Mi«« Cayran. “ They 
were a startling weakneas in the 
k n ee» and a  fear when I came to the 
fron t that I waa going to fall over the 
foo t lig h ts . The small stag e  in the 
M adison Square theater had d ou bt
less som eth in g  to do with this, bu t I 
o ften  h a r e  tho name fee lin g  a o w  ilnr 
Ing flnrt n ig h t* .” —New Y o rk  W orld

A B l» Cheek.
T h e  two men were at a  hotel table.
“That'e a pretty girl orer there.” 

•aid the flrst.
“ Which onel”
“That one with the big check in 

her dress.”
“ She m ust be  r ich .”  w as th e  next 

an sw er, and the second  m an stup id ly  
w on d ered  w h a t relevancy th e  re 
m ark  bore  o n  til an h ou r o r  «o  later 
b e  began to  com p reh en d  the relation 
betw een  rich es and U g  c h e c k s  —D e
tro it  F ree  P n a

Sponge m orning end evening with a 
preparation made o f one Ubleepooafal 
o f  carbonate o f  ■oda and a ha lf ptat ed 
sold  water.

M ebowell’s corps, which In the spring of hie men were captured. Likean «vengerof 
ISfiil wan ordered to march overland acre«« that catastrophe, one of Ariiier’s sharp- 
tbe Rappahannock to Richmond «rid went «hooter» sprang Into a tree and shot Hcy- 
u  far as Fredericksburg. Reynolds was nolds as he rat on his plunging wnrtiorse 
appointed military governor of the city near the center o f the grove. The horse

h  *t«rt«*<l to run for tbe open, and Reynold* 
1*0011 pitched headlong to the ground, dead. 
Two noldivrsquickly improvised »*» reteber 
by faMtening blanket* upon their bayonet*, 
and on thi* rude bier he wa* nuried law k 

j toward Gettyaburg hide by aide with Archer 
and hi* captive band. The body, wrapped 
(n a flag, wan slowly L>rne back on tbe lino 

j of march to Kinmitalmrg, meeting on the 
road the remaining no Idler* of the Flr*t 
cori>* and tho*«* of the Third and Kleveuth 
cor;*« prenaifig forward at double quick to 
rwrry out the order* of the fiend chieftain. 
How well they carried them out the world 
know*. Reynold* living could not have 
added one Jot or tittle to the glory won by 
Reynold* dead.

Reynolds ha* I wen accium*1 of rash item in 
opening thr fight imi July 1. Critic* who 

. take that vUw nay that he waa »wntouttorao- 
•nnoiler—or, In other word*, to *kirmiah. 
When Meade gave Reynold- Id* ctie to 

i march on Gettysburg, he had six army 
tor pa, aggregat ing flft.OUn men. within aday’* 
march of the enemy. It wa* a strange pro
ceeding if he iwnt hi* second in command 
with half o f hi* available troop* on a mere 
•touting trip. Reynold* wa* tbe wrong 
man to turn loose in the presence o f the en
emy with 3D,0U0 fighting men unless a bat 
tie to the death was desirable. Ills w»r- 

aiid tailed to the peoinaola. joining Porter’« like vim waa no secret at army headqnar- 
•orps oo the eve of the battles of Mechanics- tern. When the council of war was held at 
villa and Gaines Mill. June 36 and 27. At ('hancellorsville to decide .vlietlier to stay 
MecbanicsviUr there were two brigades of on the ground and fight or retreat, he gave 
jUjaeiTis nor of them, Reynolds’ , stationed hi* voice In advance for immediate battle, 
la defense* aloog Beaver Dam creek—and and being very tired lay down and went to 
they held Lea’s army at bay from noon un- deep while the discussion was going oo. He 
til dark, causing the Confederates a fright- *aid that be marched hi* men 40 »¿.’.le* to 
fo l loos to gain what waa merely an out- get into the fight and would march back 
work of Porter’s etroagbold at Gaines Mill, again If so ordered, but would prefer to 
The two brigs dee withdrew at nightfall have it out then and there. That was the 
and the following day lay tn reserve oo the spirit which controlled tbe destlnba of the 
field of Gaines Mill until the fight waxed rrmy at Gettysburg, and ita lurking place 
hot, then moved to the front line. Bey- was in the breast of John Fulton Reynolds. 
Holds' men were engaged the whole after- i G eobgk L. K jlmam.

OZXEKAL Join* F M T  SOLDO, 
while the army was encamped near by. In 
June the division embarked on transport*

hi* tender year«, and that he miutt certain
ly wear knickerbockers alno while at borne 
with hi* mother. He wa* “ Anson the kid”  
then. Now he Is “ Uncle Adrian.”  If we 
have another W orld ’* fair 17 year* hence, 
Anson will probably be atill playing first 
baas for tho Chicago«.

In the Plttsburg-Cleveland eerie», Cy 
Young of the latter team pitched hi* six
teenth game against the Pittsburg club. 
He ha* won 13 out o f the 16. Young 1» the 
Pittsburg*’ “ black licasc.”  Every teumha* 
It* betenoir among opposing pit« her*. W ill 
White, in his palmy days, was a terror to 
the Chicagoe and what i* called a “ pud 
ding”  to the Indianapolis team. In 1878, 
with W hite pitching, tne Cincinnati* de 
f cm ted the Chicago* 10 *;.taie* out of 11, and 
were defeated 8 game* out of 13 by the In
dianapolis team, which in turn wa* beaten 
by the Chicago« 8 time* out of 12 game*. 
The pitching had much to do with thin 
queer combination of results. White was 
« puzzle to the Chicago* and “ pie”  to the 
Indianapolis nine. The Cincinnati« could 
Dot bat “ the only Nolan”  «nd McCormick 
of the Hoosier team and the Chicago# 
found no trouble with their curves.

Jerry Denny, tbe old time third baseman, 
won a game for bis chib, the Augustas, not 
long ago by stealing third hose. This feat, 
roming so close upon the heel* of a home 
run which he made a few days before, mad«« 
him a nort of demigod to the Augu*tana 
No man for years has held ro warm a olare 
In tho hearts o f Aaga..tans as the Hon. 
Jeremiah Denny.

When this man iu hit ;rlo»e aa a ball 
player served a club at *ndianapolia and 
maili-ahome run, they v.owered silver coin 
at him. Much at least art the «torieo which 
went out from that city And n«iw as sim
ilar tale* come from ¿be far southeast 
where Mr. Denny 1« making a living the

Juestion arises. Are these tales true, or does 
erry run an advertising bureau In connec

tion with Uis ball playing?
I«ast fall tho Clue inn ktis *tig£g»d a new 

Ditcher nanism ed Jones aud nicknamed 
Humpua. He pitched one game for them 
Just before they closed out business for the 
year and did so well that he was promptly 
signed for this season. Then thsCincinnsti 
baseball critics began to sing the praise of 
Rumpus to the measure of several columns 
of print I reminded them at tbe time that 
one g%mo did not prove a pitcher great and 
powerful on / mere than guejlxwaa a token

OFFICES AT SPORTSMAN'S PARK, 
and a decided architectural triumph. The 
bleachers are spacious, and the seating ca
pacity o f the grounds is over 10,000. The 
grounds are 714 feet long from east to west, 
and 614 feet long from north to south, mak
ing them once and a half as large a* the 
old grounds, whose dimensions are only 483 
by 500. The grand stand proper Is 164 feet 
long and was built at a cost o f $60,000. The 
ground on which the park Is built is valued 
at $25,000, and it cost another $10,000 to put 
it in shape.

The baseball field proper is encircled by 
a bicycle track one-fourth o f a mile long 
and 20 feet wide. A clear stretch of 100

f ard*, suitable for sprint races, has been 
aid out just outside the left field foul line, 

finishing up near the grand stand. A t ths 
main entrance on Vanderventer avenue 
will be on elegant $10,000 cafe and club
house, a picture o f which accompanies this 
article. It will contain reception rooms, 
private quarter* for President Von der A he 
and the club's directors and many other 
interesting feature*.

P h ila d e lp h ia ’ * O pen  A ir  H orse  Show . 
Philadelphia’s second open air horse show 

will be held at »St. Martin’s green, Wissa- 
hlckon heights, five day*, beginning May 
$0. The horn* will be divided into 18clssees, 
with from 2 to 26 
prizes in each and 
ranging In value 
from $800 to $25.
In addition there 
will be a number 
of special prizes.
The prize list for 
trotters a l o n e  is 
$1,800. AH horses 
e n t e r e d  in the  ̂
breeding c l a s se s  
for trotters must 
be standard and 
registered u nde r  
the rules of the 
National Associa
tion of Trotting A- J casiatt.
Horse Breeders. They will be judged by 
their pedigrees, age, color, formation, shoe
ing, bitting and barneeaing.

In both trotting classes the following 
ecale of points will govern tn judging: 
Hone, 50 per cent; wagon. 15 per cent; har
ness, 9 per sent; robes, blankets and whip, 
8 per cent; general appointments, style, 
taste, etc., 1$ per oent. The largest *uAl 
vidual prize offered is $800 for the best 
hackney stallion not under $ years old, to 
be shown with three of hie get. Then *re 
34 prizes for hackneys. For horses In har
ness there are 26 prizes. Then a n  also 
classes for thoroughbred», half bred hack 
neys, coaching stallions, cobs, tandems, 
four-ln-hands, »addl* hones, ponies In har
ness and ponies under the naddle, pony 
stallions and brood mares, hunten and 
jumpers and municipal police horses. The 
prize for the last class i* $300, which will be 
given to the police pension fund of Phila
delphia. A. J. Cassatt is president of ike 
horse show.___________________

P itch e r  G as M cG innis.
Gus McGinnis i* one of Captain Anson’» 

new colts this season, and he Is doing very 
well a* a pitcher for the World’s fair city’« 
baseball club. In a iroent gams tbe Cin
cinnati team found him for seven bits fie 
made one of Chicago’s seven runs, played 

an errorless game 
and materially as
sisted hie club In 
limiting Cincin
nati’s score to one 
run.

McGinnis Is on
ly 31 yean old. He 
to 5 feet and 11 
inches tall and 
when In his beet 
p i t c h i n g  form 
weighs 168 pound*. 
He started In bto 
career sa s  profes
sional ball player 
In 1880, putting in 

or* M'oamm the I n e t  t w o
month, oi th. — *» * '“ ” **«
rind ) dub. In he pUfW wlth theMar- 
IMIW «tab ot  tho WlMmute Uogoo «nd
did very good m e* . I*
through hWeffort, that the M«ri«ettra woo 
the pennant. Of th« Ira» 1» gaXM« pitched 
he »on  M. lA»t m m  b . pl»7«d with th*
Seoul, club of the Padfla North«
lengua. U« pitched 
and wo«1i » ,  capturing IS «rat at th« lart 14
pla .ed . MoOlnni» pau ra—  C *
«nd to noted tor « — Idrip B o * « M t  
bolter «nd trara ib— .
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